
TO EXTEND LINE

PHONE TO CRESCENT, SOUTH

Improvements In the Service On

the Way Schools In Crescent
District-Wnt- cV Power

Conflict Settled.

CuKiCKNT, Or., Sept. 6. WUbln
thirty days, Crescent lll have telephone
communication with the ontsitlc world,
according to Special Agent Merrill ui
the Pacific Stntes Telephone St Tele-

graph Co., who has made complete
tourot the Deschutes Valley, beginning
it Shaciko anil cntllug at Klamath Falls.
Mr Merrill's trip wos (or the purpote.
he said, of acquiring tlata reganlitiK
the business that would likely come
to his company if the line Is ex
tended through to Klamath l'alls. An
independent company, with headquai
ten at I'riuevlllc, has a line from Sham
ko to Rosland, twenty miles north 01

here, ami Hovr has the wire ul trjnii
mi ni fur tlie exieutiou. 1'roiu tin
statements of Mr. Merrill regarding tel-

ephone butiuejisin Central Oregon, it ix
inferred that lliejii'lcpcmletit company's
holdings will shortly be tsken over by
the Bell people.

At the school election held here last
week, V II Howard was elected di-

rector in place of J. I"ool, resigned, an
Joseph L. Ringo was elected to take the
place at Clerk George Hewitt, who
tendered hi resignation during the
meeting of the board. Contract were
atgned np for four teachers, as follow;
Miss Ions Apptegate at Crescent: Alls

A McMillan at Heaver's Marsb; Mrs.
Tesvr St rot t at the Stmtts' school, ai.d
X Tli iinpson at the Howard school.

George Hewett, who, before coming to
Central Oregon, four years ago, waS an
engineer on a Mexican railroad, has sold
bi ranch and will leave next month for
trie wettera coast of Mexico, where he
hi. acquired a tract of 3,000 acte
of Ijh i .Mr Hewitt i much impressed
wiili 'tie OMiwlities of that country.

conflict between the Forestry Depart- -

PRESIDENT CEN. MANAGER

ED CROSSR DRUG STORE

Prescription Druggists

PURE, FRESH

DRUGS
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

FOR

Weekly Specials

THKY SAVE YOU
MONEY

inent and Dr. Wimianl of lleppncr, who
has filed upon the ater power site ad.
Jitntnu the townsite of Crcacent, has
been removed by the forester withdraw-
ing claim for a station including that
Site. The Department In notifying Sup-

erintendent Nichols of the chance, said
It did not want to stand in the way of
mhlic improvements. The station will

likely be established adjoining the town
site oa the south.

t)uu Caldwell will leave this week for
I'.nUiiiid whfte he will engage In dec- -

ttio.il work for the l'ortland Hallway,

Uht& IVwerOo.
Jack Itrogau and.Vill Mulone, who

h tt e been looking after their live stock
Interests in the forest roserves, hae

t their Lome at Anteloue. They
report that on account of forest fires
beirs tuve been itrtveu Into tlie sucep
ra'ige mill are working havoc One
hand of 2,000 sheep has already lost aoo
neaa.

Por Salo.

One 16 h. p. Russel portable
ciKine and boiler, $350. just
the thine to run a well drill,
alt itflc machine, planer, wood saw,
or mu all threshing machine.
27-2- 8 Bbnd Hrick & Tiik Co.

ults
For Policyholders
Is the ONLY Consideration in

Oregonlue
The Policyholders Company

That's why discriminating
buyers of life insurance give
OregOnfifC preference.

That's why no other life insur- -
BTBlSSaSBSaSBISBBMSBBBSBBaaMBBBSBaiBBBBBaSBBBMBWSajSBBiaaBMI

ance company did so large a
business in Oregon in 1 909 as
Oregonfife

Thai's why in 1910 fteonlifc
is surpassing month by month
its magnificent record of last
year,

a

nrcgonTJTc , the only life insurance
company exclusively Oregon.

BESTFOR OKEGONIANS

Home Office, Corbelt Bldg., Wife mi KerriMt, Pwtlul

A. L. Mills L. Samuel Clarence S. Samuel

nr net- -

ASSISTANT MANAGE

E. N. STRONG
GENERAL AGENT FOR CENTRAL OREGON.

THE FUEQIANS.

Thsy Ars Stunted and Mlsshapsn at
Wall as Hldsously Unly.

At tbe two oxlrctiit ot the Atncr
lenn continent dwell tlin most wrotcli
cd race, ot beings the ICskliiiiisl nl t lis

uorth nnd tbo Ktieultiun nt thrt houiIi.
Of tbo two tlio KuculnnM npiieur to be
the lowest In Iho civilised lenlcs Ihclr
Ktmornl nspeet being wretched nnd di.
graded.

Their hideously ugly fncro express
tho grossest stupidity, nnd I heir

nro both attuned nnd misshapen.
Tho nverogo height of the tneu tlotw
not exceed flvo foot I wo Inches, Hint
ot tho women four feet eight luctieH,
Mud owing to their hnblt of stnmllng
In rt stooping ntlltudo they look oven
less than their nctunl height.

nut, ulthough they are veritable pyg.
mica lu stature, yet their bodle nro
exceedingly Inrgo. nnd their geucrnl
sppcarauca Is nuch ns might rwulttfr tu
tacking on to tho trunk ot a giant the
arms nnd leg of a child.

Their color nppeara to Ik n copper
bronxc, but 11 a ucnrly nil nro ltogrlincd
with smoke It Is dlfllcult to stivciry
llielr prccUo hue, Tho very young
children nro light brown In color with
tbo exception ot tho palms ot tho
hands jind tho soles ot tho feet, which
nro ot n dirty yellow,

Tho heads ot tho ndults nro covered
with coarso black batr which falls In
lank Kinases to Iho neck lichtnd nnd
on each side of the face, but Is cut
awny from before Hio eyes.

Tho forehead la low nnd retreating,
tho novo broad. Oat nnd furnished with
Immense nostrils, and tho mouth Is
Tory wide, with thick, protruding lips,
tho upper ono being very much elon-
gated.

The cyca nro small nnd placed some,
what obliquely, the Iris Is Invariably
black lu color, nnd tho wbito of the
eyo has yellowish tlngo.
Moreover, owing apparently to tho Irrl-tntlo-n

produced by tho smoke of the
Arcs over which they are ao constant
ly crouching', they nro very generally
blear eyed.

Tbo teeth, although very much dis-
colored, are. as a rulo, regular and
sound. Tua men have naturally only
11 few black bristles scattered orcrltie
upper lip and chin. These, however,
are carefully extracted from time to
Umo by means of two mussel shells,
nd very frequently the hair of the

eyebrows Is removed by a similar
process. Tbo males appear to pay no
attention whatever to tbo dressing of
their balr, but tho women are some-
what moro particular nnd may fre-
quently bo seen employing In Its ar-
rangement tbo toothed Jaw of a por-
poise In lieu ot a comb. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Halibut In Canada.
"One cannot bo long In any hotel or

restaurant In Canada without seeing
halibut on tho bill of fare." says a
writer In Canada. "In this respect It
assumes tbo position of a national
dish. It Is 4 hero on Christmas day
and again on midsummer day, and
tbcro nro not many days In between
these two dates when halibut finds no
place on tho menu. 80 plentiful Is
halibut In tbo waters of the west
coast of Vancouver island that Ernest
McGatTcy on ono occasion watched a
few Indians, with their crudo Ashing
arrangements, catch 21,000 pounds In
ClnycMjuot sound In ono day. When
It Is remembered that a halibut some-
times weighs as much as 300 pounds
perhaps this achievement will lose a
tiny part of Its glory."

Color Harmony,
The key to all color harmony Is sim-

ply this that kindred or related color
harmonize, go well together, wbllo un-

related colors nro antagonistic to each
other. Tboso colors are kindred wbicb
aro sldo by sldo on the spectrum band
or tho color circuit. lied Is kindred to
orange becaueo orange- is an admix-rar- e

of red and yoltow; orango Is kin-
dred t6 yellow because of tbo yellow
In tbo orango; yellow Is akin to green
because green Is an admlxtnro of yet-U-

nnd blue.

A Strsst In Moscow.
One street In Moscow, MlasnKskaya

Ulltzn, Is devoted almost entirely to
stores selling machinery. Tho win-
dows of those shops nro largo and of
plato glass and display tbo various
wares to good advantage. Many win
dows are dovoted to largo exhibits of
various mechanisms, nud nt a certain
boor in the nftcrnoon tbeso machines
aro so far as posslblo set In motion to
give practical illustration of their
workings.

His 8afsguard,
J knew that Mr. Iturales lived on s

much .traveled turnpike, and I asked
him If? lie and bis family were not
greatly troubled by tramps stopping
at bis bouse.

"Wo'ro not troubled at all," be re-
plied, smiling flhrowdly. "Tbore's a
magical sign on tho front gate."

"A magical sign?" I repeated,
yes," ho said, with a grla. "It

reads, 'Employment Agency.' "Chica-
go News.

Precisely That.
Brnggsby I tell you I'm overwork-

ing. I am turning out an awful lot of
work just uotv. Nocker That's just
exactly tbo word your employer used
In describing your present work. llal-tlmo-

American.

Plsnty of Chanrjss.
"I always dress nccordlni; to tbe

weatber."
HI baven't ns laruo a wardrobe as

tbat"-PJiUb- urg Posfc

Conceit Is vanity drlren from all
other sblfts and forced to appeal to
Itself for admlration.-nazl- ltt.

Subscribe for The Uullelln.

PEOPLE
of

OREGON
It Is now

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST PAIRS
Mill again be In effect between
September 13th ami Oclohcr
tjtli, during which ttod tick-
ets to 8IIANIKO will be on sale
dally from

CHICAGO at . . $33.00
ST. LOUIS . . . 32.00
OMAHA . . . 25.00
KANSAS CITY . 25.00
ST. PAUL . . . 25.00

and from other citirs corres-
pondingly low, Theae are West-
bound, one-wa- y hues unlv, but
anyone here can PKUI'AY for
relatives or (rleuils In the Itaat.
If deaircd, Contull your local
railroad agent

NOW IS
THE TIME

to let the world know of our
vsst teaources and splendid op-
portunities for HOMll 11UILO-IN- Q.

Write to everyone yon
know in the Hast. Semi them
good Instructive printed matter,
and tell them that the cost of
getting here Is hut little more
than half the uual cost, and to
Call ou a rcprltcntallve of the

O. R. & N. CO.
for all desired information, or
address

WM. McMURRAY
OGNOUAU PASSUfsUUR AUI1NT

PORTLAND, OREGON

Hi

NOTICB VOW J'UlHiIOATlON.
Iteiirtmtiil of Hit liitrt lor,

II 8, l.siiii umrt at The lUtlrs, (lit (ton,
AUuinV J, IQio

Notice Uhcrcby ilvrn thst-M- aiy

DtCimicy,
wh Ktrtmc ail.lrtM la IHixli Cieok County
ptraiiii. itM, un Iht lytli ilsy or tkjulr, vvt tils
in tfils otricr tl woe 11 NUtf mtnl ami AiillC4llii,
No uj4jA, t liiiKhan tllf MVIHIU V

K Hi Kail Wlllaiiidls MnWUii miit tli
tlnilwrtlirrniiMimlrr Hi" inovulonsol Ihsstl
ufjMiij,lsrt,siiilsctanuiiilalo)r kimwii a
llts ' I Imlxr ami MtniK Law at imcli vxlur
nilhlliensnlli)raiitalHniriil ami that lraiiaiil tuaucti rilUllun, Hit Uml ami tliulxi
thcrtun Imvr Iwm mtlnultJ ami valiiftt liy ap
ulltMiil. tlif tlmlwr ratluiatnl loi.nu tKil rtct
at li u Iwr M , ml Ihr Imul nuthliis tlial M

iillciil wlllonrr Anal priml HI iiimiHirr
piilMtion ami mini U!inttit un Oie illi iUy

utilctBUr li Ufcil II C l(lll. II. H (.will
mluluiitr al lilt iirnos si Html, tiicson

Any iwtxm U al llrx-tl- to tioll IliU ur
cliatlfri(ctitly,urliiltlatfa iwiitut al any
tlmf lf fott iiattiit Irnif. Iy fllliiK a curiulHiml
ctlarmUvlllntlilinrrVn, llglit tact Hliltli
wuuUI cIcfcM Itietitliy

Mil C V MOOKIt, MccUlcr

XTOTICK Ot UIWTORATHIN I'l'IILtl.
i Uiiil lo miilcmtiil ami lliilry. I)miI
men! of Ilia liilrilur, (Wiul.l Mmt lnnr
Maihlnttau, II C , July t, luio Nulky U htf
liy Ulrtn that til inibllc lamia III III fulluttliiK
ilcKlltml siraamlilcli wl t atlilt flum III
l.riulra National I'ocr.l, llirsoti. Iy itwlam
atiou ul Hit rn.l.mit iUU.1 lay , iia. If un)
ullirrwu nlthiliawii, rrKitnl, ul aiimiinilaliil,
will iiy authuilly af th Ncctnaiy uflli. liilrilur
t iMIoinl lu Hit tmlillc iLiuain oil (Kl.Wr it,
ioiii, ami tifiim miMkI lo Mltlnn'iil ihi ami
alter th lilatr Imt Hut lovittiy. Dlliis r "-li-

until uii anil after Nurmhrji. ll. al III
Vnllnl Malta Lamt HtHw al l.ktil. 'ismm
InT lh,R I3lt.ht I 1. II ami 111 III T
IH.K it K, mr s ami 7 ami W M f

rtrc I. U'lllaiuctl MtrMlan Uniiilns la hfittty
aiitti.ly alrtii thai uu omii wilt l HIliilllMt

IO(Slnorrsill any llM whalatri umlt
anvMlllriiKuliir thuupatmn twgiiii anr May

Ml 9 iv, awl iilor lo IKIolxl il. win. awl all
uih ttllnitnlorotiilii la limby httiM

itu lilllN MCl'IIAUI.. Artlns AmIiUhI Cuw
MilMkiMfruf Ihrllfl'ial LaiHlnrli Atii.rMl
Julylt.lfia f'HANK riTfttCII, I'M at AWHt
mmtlaiyuflli.lutirUr trtt

NOTRjisT-'oi- l "lTUHll CATION
V li. U"il (liflce at Th llatUa, til.,

July S, wn.
Nollrt I htrtby altrrti that

LuuMlta fulllam,
gfTumalo, Otn. wh,ini Jul IS. . wal
IXmiI IjiuU Kiilry.liwrlal Nu. assl;No ui, M
NH NlUf.aatt WM NHW. " J. To l"s , H

II It. W M . Iia. nlnl null ol lulriillun lo
loak I'lnal 1'io.if lo t.UMl.ll ctalm lo the laml
.1., .i.u-,ii.- i l.r.i, II C milt. V H Cum
mlluiir, at hiorr. al IWaJ, Olf un, 04 lh ,

tliiuyllniMi iiClaimant name aa wilnraM
llul.., A hOM.hl. I'H.t U UMHIII.U'iI'II

II ulllara,Cliaifca W. Tlioniwallr, all af Turn... .. I w...11111ullii. int. - ...r...,
II I J x H'SI'j'f

NOTICB KOK IMJIILI0AT10N.
tMiimnl ef lulcittr.

V.H LamtOrNt Ull, Or.,
Auiu.t u, tfo,

Nll I hrhy " thai
Wlllum II. Iluw.nl.

of Healaiul, Oifcwi, ) I'twuarjr M.

im. mal llsmililra.t KUr. No mmm.Sm

MlfawV.Src H. nWW V "'''IfKi.u,iin li. 1 ijn.. tv ,, . w -- . . -- - "" '

HUM, 01 inifniion 10 ina.c - ,-- "nail l.r-iMI- ,li tUtm lo Ihr lamt am-- 1

MVlll.Ubrt V I. CmmlMiu.r w U Wl.
albllnt Uk,IHu. on th 111 4y of tp
timUt ism.

wuiui.ni uamt.ai piwhw.1... !... tl.duk. Iluu. . f.. - CaUMT!!iinn. -. "n v -.

0vrsly allorK-larH- lor.

AlWIIt'H" .w,..r.
ij-i- ; siiUi

SPECIAL SALE
Lap Robe

20 per cent
ONLY A FUW LIIPT

Just Received A fine new lino of HARNESS and
MICHIGAN BUGGIES. Come in ijnd get tho price.

H. J. EGGLESTON

Bend Planing Mill

Dusters,
Discount

Ornamental and Interior Mill Work,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,

Sideboards, Cabinets and Furniture,

Door and Window Framing, etc.

Architects and Builders.

Sherritt & Woolley

Fresh
ORANGES

BANANAS, LEMONS
WIIA BE CARRIED IN STOCK UY US IIEREAl'TER.

Williams

Fruits

Brothers.

Fine Candies

civi? MflNPY ,,v i,,,,clnK your

" Willi TUN

Horticultural lire Hcllcf of Orcgon

Miitiiiil. lihnio oillcr, HiilcmV Ore.
I.'l inc cxplniti

8. II SNIDKK ArbiiI, lleitd. Ore.

Palace
Restaurant

Roomrt for Rent
Confectionery, I'rnlt

Picnic SuppllcH, ClKnm

J. 1 Taggart & Co.

Ultimate on Wall l'er at
upiiriitluii 1'uillniKl I'lli-- e

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
5c Papcrhangcr

Clieaiirst ami ltrat Wall IMprr Sun- -

iilcs in the ruiiiit). (let
My l'ficr.

Ilos 3. Ilctnl, Oiboii.

CITY DRAY
CltAKI.IW OnUTJKN, 1'KOI'

Pl. -

ii--- cny ontr
a) (ar

WH IIANDI.I! nVHUVTtll.Nd
Iave ymir or-lr- a with Nirk Sunlit

WallM Itr.

Tho

Buckley Express
Co.

Direct JJxprrM Service betvvctn
Slintilku ami Haul.

Two Hlni Itacli way every weel
Careful Altciitlon.

No
5kti-iT-ct

, wwwrw.

CONTRACTING

CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS

Sutherland
(b Mcintosh

I'lHST-CLAS- S WORK
aUAKANTURD

nSTIAlATHsl'URNISIini)
ON ALL KINDS OP

WORK

ood wood
I have nothing but the fineM

of tlry block wood. All it
costs you, in itVincli length,
Is f4 50 a cord in your yurd
Dry I.imb Wood $ oo n roril.
s,c

F.M.CARTER
when you want wood.

JOHN LEOAT
DUALItK IN

II fl frwiciri .I C'.llt.in. 'J1 ihi uvaa ciiiu OI1UUIV.I J
Trunks and Vnllses

Repaired

i

M

1


